
TIPS ON

CHASING THE TRUTH



UNCOVERABUSES

Whether youare partof a formal investigations

department, likeours at theNew York Times, or youare

a freelancereporter working onyour own, thegoal of

investigativejournalism is to revealabuses of power that

arecausingharmto individualsor to thewider public.

Meganwas moved to join Jodi onthis investigation

because of clues thatWeinstein’s alleged abusehurt

women, caused them career harm,and also had far wider

implicationsfor howwomen were treated inthe workplace.

Ifyou arescrupulous aboutyour reporting,the First

Amendment to theUS Constitutionwill protectyour work.

FOLLOWTHE FACTS

Youareina pactwith your readers: theycan believein

your work becauseyouhave committedto the follow

thefacts wherever they lead.Your feelings mayspur you

to pursueaninvestigationona given topic, or add to its

urgency,butthey shouldn’tcolor your interpretation

of thefacts.BillO’Reilly’s suggestionthatMegan’s

reportingwas questionablebecauseshe is a feministwas

nonsense.Itwas simplya way to distract readers from

herrock-solid findings.Similarly,if you feel strongly

aboutprotectingtheenvironment,you may be interested

ininvestigatinga factoryoperatingalonga local

waterway.Butto be takenseriously,youhave to go into

your investigationwithan openmind.If your reporting
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BE SPECIFICAND PRECISE

Your investigationshould includenames,dates, legaland

financial information,on-the-record interviews,and

documents.Withoutthoseingredientsan investigation

will lack bite, as Judd’s 2015 interviewwithVariety

proved,and canevendo harm,as was thecase with the

factually flawed RollingStone story about sexual assault

at theUniversityof Virginia.Impactin journalism

comes from specificity—proof,patterns,and stories that

cometo life.Ininvestigativejournalism, knowingabout

incriminatingdocuments is good; seeing them is excellent;

and havingcopies is best.

FIND SOURCES

Start by researchingyour topic. To look for sources with

firsthand experience, youcansearchthroughpublic

records like Nexis and social mediasites likeLinkedIn.

Butit’s also important to network,asking for introductions

from experts and intermediaries. If your investigation is

particularly sensitive, you may have to find back channels

to contact the mostrelevantsources. Inour case, we took

allkinds of circuitous routes to reachactresses directly

is reliableand sound,advocates and policymakers

maygrab theballand pushfor specificsolutions to the

problemsyouhaveuncovered.Investigativejournalists

followfacts, notan activist’s agenda.
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becausewethoughtitwouldhurtourinvestigationto

approach their agents or managers. Whenyouhavegotten

a source's cellphonenumber, you've achieved a smalla

victory likewhenMegangotthe cellnumberofa former

Miramaxemployeewho hadsuddenlydisappeared.

PREPARE FOR INTERVIEWS

Do as muchresearch as possible before contacting

sources , write down your questions for them, and think

through howyou might be able to get them to talk . For

example, headingintoher first carefuloutreachto

RoseMcGowan, Jodi knewshe neededto establishher

credibilityandauthority.

Putyourself inthe shoes of your sources andthink

about allthe different ways they would say no, untilyouhit

uponan argument that willbe convincing to them. After

years ofexperience reporting on victims ofsexual abuse ,

Meganhaddevelopedan approachthatwas particularly

effective: I can't changewhathappenedto you inthepast,

buttogetherwe maybe ableto useyourexperienceto help

protectotherpeople."

RESEARCH YOUR SOURCES

Youhaveto makesureyoursourceswillbecredible

protectthe sourcesthemselvesandyour publication

from potentialbacklash. That's whywe reliedon Times

colleaguesto examinethebackgroundsofAshleyJudd



andAmbraBattilanaGutierrezto makesurethere were no

surprises that couldbe used against the women or the paper.

Ifsources approach you, make sure to do your research

onthemtoo. LikeLisaBloom'searlyoutreachtoJodi, or

that of “ Diana Filip ,” these sources might have an agenda for

contacting you. Engaging with them might offer more clues

for your investigation ; just make sure you are careful inthose

interactions to protect what you are working on . Sometimes

theseconversationscanbeuseful, as whenMegannotedthat

people who have somethingto hide oftengive themselves

away. This convinced our bossesto allowfor aninitialon

backgroundconversation with LannyDavis.

ESTABLISHTHEGROUNDRULES

Whenyouconnectwitha potentialsource, first introduce

yourselfanddescribethestoryyouareworkingon. Then settle

onground rules with that source .Both of you haveto agree to

the ground rules for themto be ineffect. Sources may be:

Onthe record,whichmeansyou canpublishtheir

quotesalongwiththeir names.Ifpossible,you

shouldstilltrytocorroborate, orsupport, whatever

informationanon-the- record source gives youwith

anothersource.

On background , which means you can use the

information they tell you without using their names or

identifying information .You need at least two sources
to confirm on-background information .



Offthe record, which meansyoucan'tuse the

informationthey provide or quote them unlessyou're

also able to obtaintheinformationfromsomewhere

else. This isstillhelpfulbecauseyou'llknowwhat

informationto searchfor elsewhere.

BE UP FRONT WITH YOUR SOURCES

There are goingtobetimeswhenyou don'tuse sources'

names at all, liketo protect children who arevictims of

sexual abuse. There will also be times when you use names

even if thesourcedoesn'twantyouto, aswas thecasewith

Lauren O'Connor . She hadn't provided us with hermemo
she wasn't our source for it and we made that clear inthe

article. Butwe hadgottena holdofit, anditwascrucial

backupforour investigation.

Beforepublication runeverythinginthearticleby

your sources. ForWeinstein's allegedvictims, we did this

to makesuretheywerecomfortablewithwhatwe were

publishingand thatwe hadthedetails absolutelycorrect.

For Weinstein , we did it to be fair and give hima chance

to respond (more on this below ). We have a " nosurprises

rule: ifyour nameis goingtobeinour story, you'll have

heardfrom usfirst to discuss the material.

RECORDYOURCONVERSATIONS

It'simportantto recordyour conversationswithanaudio

recorderor app ifpossibleanddo carefulnote-taking.



Whenyourecord, you needto getpermissionfromyour

source, just as we did withLannyDaviswhen he came in

for his first on-background meeting with us .

DOCUMENTYOURFINDINGS

As muchas possible, look for documents to back up your

investigations. Inour case, itwas seeingletters, emails,

copies oflegalsettlements, andfinancial records When

ZeldaPerkinsreadher settlementaloudto Jodi thatwas

good;when Irwin Reiter let her copy the Lauren O'Connor

memo, that was best . That kindofevidence prevents the

powerful figure you are examining from debunking your

investigation as hearsay. Whether or not documents are

available, try to get as many sources as possible. Inour

case, no one had ever before nailed the Weinstein story , so

we had to do it cleanly .

SHOW UP

Sometimes, theonly way to trackdown a source isa

inperson and by surprise. That's what Megan did

whensheshowedupatthehomeofa formerMiramax

executiveandagainat thehomeofa formeremployee's

mom.Jodididthe samewhenshe appearedinRowena

Chiu'sdriveway. Whilethere's the risk ofscaringoffor

annoying the source- as when another former executive

slammed her door inour faces alsobe makingan

impressionandshowingyour potentialsourcejust how
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committedyou areto the investigation. Comeprepared

with a noteexplaining your visit, ifit turns out that noa

one ishome.

DOUBLE- CHECK

Investigativejournalists must scrutinize, verify, check,

and question information , likethe former editor of

Megan's who had a sign on desk warning reporters :

IFYOUR MOTHERTELLS YOU SHE LOVES YOU, CHECK IT OUT.

Andwhen you arechecking out a claim inyour report,

be sure to confirmwithyour sources that you canuse

themto corroborate, asMegandidwhenshe askedthe

executiveDavidGlasser ifshe coulduse himas a second

sourceonthe numberofsettlementsWeinsteinhad

reachedwithwomen.

BE FAIR

Alwayspresentyour findingsto the subjectsofyour

investigation for their comment andmake sure to

incorporate their answers into your article. Printtheir

denialsorapologies. Ifthey refusetocomment, notethat in

your piece, and if they can refute meaningtruly disprove

with their own documents any of the allegations, remove

those claims from your report . They shouldn't be surprised

bywhat you publish.

Andjust beforehand, besure to warn your sources

thatyou're approachingthe targetofthe investigationand
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that they shouldbe preparedfor blowback. This is why we

reachedoutto Perkins, Madden and others beforewe went

to Weinstein with their allegations.

GOOFFTOPIC

If, in the course ofyour investigation , youstumble upon

another abuse ofpower, think about whether ornot

it'sworth pursuingas a relatedpart ofyour original

investigation. Megan'shunchto followleadsofsuspicious

financialtransactionsinWeinstein'scharitywork

ended up supporting our investigation about his sexual

harassmentandabuse. Itgaveher a windowintohowhea

operated that helped us strengthen our investigation, and

herpublishedreportencouragedothersources to speak

withus.

MOVE FAST

Whileyouhave tomakesureyourreportingisdouble and

triple checked, welldocumented, andfair, youalso have

to move fast. Forone, ifpowerfultargets find out about

the investigationbeforeyou reachthem for comment,

they may try to foilyour investigation . This was a concern

from the momentthat LisaBloomfirstreachedout to Jodi

andshe realizedthatWeinsteinwas onhertrail. Also,

other reportersmaybelookingintothe same matter like

RonanFarrowwas andyouwanttobe the first to break

the story



NEVER LET UP

Each investigationwillpresent its own sensitivities. In

the case of theWeinsteininvestigation, we hadto act

with specialcare, asmany ofoursources were victims

of abuse. It'shardto know when to keeppursuinga

source andwhen towalk away, butpushas farasyou

canwhenever youcan, strategically. That's why Jodi

repeatedlytexted Gwyneth Paltrowto goontherecord. In

the end, Paltrowdid not, but Jodi's persistencedid work

withAshley Judd and other women.
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